
DAILY BASIS ASSIGNMENT

DAY: MONDAY STD: IV DATE:27.04.2020

SUBJECT: ENGLISH
Read the given passage carefully.

Long long ago ,a group of rats lived happily in a forest. One day a herd of
elephants passed through the area in search of water. Many homes of the
rats were destroyed under their big feet.

Some rats were also killed. The king of rats, Mooshakraj went to the king of
elephants, Gajraj and requested him to take his herd through another route
to the pond. He accepted the request and told the elephants to take the
other way without disturbing the rats.

Choose the correct answer.
1) The passages is about -

a) the rats and the elephants
b) the herd of elephants
c) elephant's big feet
d) the rats

2) The elephants passed through the area
a) in search of rats.
b) in search of food.
c) in search of water.

d) in search of shelter.

3) What happened while elephants were passing through that area?
a) Many birds came to see.
b) Many homes of rats were destroyed under their big feet .

c) Many rats were happy.
d) Many animals followed them.



4) Who went to the king of elephants?
a) The rats went to the king of elephants .
b) All the animals went to the king of elephants.
c) Gajraj went to the king of elephants .

d) The king of rats went to the king of elephants.

5) What was the name of the king of rats?
a) Mooshakraj

b) Gajraj
c) Balraj
d) Yashraj

SUBJECT : MATHEMATICS

Multiple choice questions(select the correct one):-

1.997 + _____ = 997.

a) 0 b) 1 c) 997 d) 799

2. 5394 + 227 = 227 + ______ .

a) 227 b) 5394 c) 5621 d) 7664

3. ______ + 1 = 7393.

a) 7393 b) 1 c) 0 d) 7392

4. 8592 + ______ = 8692.

a) 0 b) 10 c) 100 d) 1000

5. _____ + 39 = 39 + 225.

a) 0 b) 1 c) 39 d) 225



SUBJECT: COMPUTER
Choose the best options from those given below :-

1) Charles Babbage is the ______________ of computer

a) Brother b)Sister c)Father d) Mother

2) Which is an example of first generation Computer

a) ENIAC b) UNIVAC c) Robotics d) CHIP

3) A Computer consists of

a) CPU b ) memory c)Input/output d) All of the above

4) When was Pascaline invented ?

a) 1617 b) 1620 c) 1642 d) 1837

5) The brain of computer

a) CPU b) Memory c) ALU d) CU

SUBJECT: EVS

Choose the correct answer:

1. We hear the sound of a ringing bell with the help of our
a. Nose
b. Skin
c. Tongue
d. Ears

2. Hug from parents or grandparents make us feel
a. Uncomfortable
b. Confused
c. Comfortable
d. Scared

3. Sense organs send signals to the
a. Hand
b. Leg
c. Heart
d. Brain



4. When a child is born, he/she becomes a part of
a. Family
b. Group
c. Friends
d. School

5. The adopted child gets love, care and a new home from his
a. Orphanage
b. Foster parents
c. Juvenile Home
d. Court

�वषय-�ह�द�

नीच �ेदए गए ब��वक�पीय ��� का सही उ�र चनुकर �लख�।

1. ____ पढ़ रहा ह।ै(सव�नाम श�द चनुो)
क) वह ख) राधा ग) मोहन घ) भाई

2. फूल का पया�यवाची होगा _
क) कली ख) समुन ग) प�ा घ) पकंज

3 राजा का �वलोम श�द होगा_
क ) �जा ख) रकं ग) रानी घ) म�ंी

4. स�ंा के �कतन �ेकार होत हे?ै
क) दो ख) चार ग) तीन घ) पाचँ

5. श�द के �जस �प स �ेकसी भी काम के करन केा बोध हो उस_े__ कहत हे�।
क) ��या ख) सधंी ग) भाषा घ) भारत

***********************************************


